Titles Added by Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>Microfiche</td>
<td>Periodicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>Electronic Journals</td>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Titles Added (by Subject) to the Main Collection

- African History (DT)
- Agriculture (S)
- American Literature (PS)
- Anthropology (GN)
- see also Special Collections
- Art (N)
- see also Reference, Oversize and Audiovisual Materials
- Astronomy (QB)
- see Reference
- Biology (QH301 - QH999)
see also Reference
Botany (QK)
see Reference
Business (HF)
Canadian History (F1001 - F1140)
Chemistry (QD)
see also Reference
Communication (P87 - P96)
Communities, Classes and Races (HT)
Computer Science (QA75.5 - QA76.765)
see Reference
Criminology (HV6000 - )
see also Reference and Audiovisual Materials
Economics (HB - HD)
Education (LA - LC)
see also Reference and Curriculum Material
English Literature (PR)
see also Reference and Audiovisual Materials
Environmental Science (GE)
Finance
see Public Finance
General Literature (PN)
see also Reference and Curriculum Material
Geography (G - GA)
Geology (QE)
see Reference and Special Collections
History, Africa
see African History
History, Canada
see Canadian History
History, Latin and South America
see Latin and South American History
History, United States
see U.S. History
History, United States (Local)
see U.S. Local History
History, World
see World History
Italian Literature
Latin and South American History (F1201 - F3799)
Law (K)
see also Reference
Linguistics
see Philology and Linguistics
Marriage and the Family (HQ1 - HQ1075)
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- Mass Media (P87 - P96)
- Mathematics (QA)
- see also Reference
- Medicine (all R’s except for RT)
- see also Reference and Audiovisual Materials
- Microbiology (QR)
- see Reference
- Military History (U)
- Music (M)
- see also Reference, Special Collections, and Oversize
- Natural History (QH1 - QH299)
- see Reference
- Nursing (RT)
- Philology and Linguistics (P1 - P1091)
- see Audiovisual Materials
- Photography (TR)
- see also Oversize
- Physical Education, Recreation and Sport (GV)
- Physiology (QP)
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- Political Science (J)
- Psychology (BF)
- see also Reference
- Public Finance (HJ)
- Religion (BL - BX)
- see also Reference
- Science (Q)
- Social History and Conditions, Social Problems, Social Reform (HN)
- Social Sciences (H - HA)
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- Social Work, Social Pathology, Social and Public Welfare (HV1 - HV5999)
- see also Reference and Audiovisual Materials
- Socialism. Communism. Anarchism (HX)
- Sociology (HM)
- Technology (T)
- see also Reference, Special Collections and Audiovisual Materials
- Transportation (HE)
- U.S. History (E)
- see also Reference and Special Collections
- U.S. Local History (F1 - F999)
- see also Special Collections and Curriculum Material
- Women (HQ1101 - HQ2044)
- see also Reference
Main
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BF511 .J65 1999
Johnston, Victor S. Why we feel : the science of human emotions.


Swabey, Ffiona. Medieval gentlewoman: life in a gentry household in the
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DR2044 .T5 1999
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E98.C89 C55 2001

E99.C8 C33 1999

E99.C85 H284 2000
Harris, LaDonna. LaDonna Harris : a Commanche life. Lincoln : University of Nebraska Press, c2000.

E99.C92 S656 2000
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E162 .H3 1989

E183.8.C5 S89 2000
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E184.I6 B97 1999
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E184.P85 P47 2000

E184.S75 G655 2000

E185.61 .M37 2000

E185.86 .A3355 2000

E199 .N48 2000

E259 .R47 1999

E302.5 .F46 2000

E310 .C86 2000
Cunningham, Noble E. Jefferson vs. Hamilton : confrontations that shaped a


F547.C45 H5 2000


F596 .C8773 2000


F596 .T36 1999


F790.M5 M37 2001


F865 .R64 2000


F865 .R655 1998


F1221.T3 V47 2000


F1234 .A547 2000


F1434.2.W37 M65 1999


F1789.N3 P47 2000


F2131 .O74 2000

O'Shaughnessy, Andrew Jackson. An empire divided: the American Revolution

F2519.3.P58 T73 2000

F2659.N4 R245 1999

F3001.3 .S34 2000

GA105.3 .W49 2000

GE195 .B78 2001

GN281 .J6 1999

GN281 .M396 2000

GN281.4 .L68 2000

GV583 .S6852 2001

GV1853.4.F82 E95 2000

H59.H36 I85 2000

HC106.3 .R36 1999


Walker, Melissa. All we knew was to farm: rural women in the upcountry South, 1919-1941. Baltimore, Md.: Johns Hopkins University Press, c2000.


Freeman, Michael J. Railways and the Victorian imagination. New Haven, Conn.: Yale University Press, c1999.
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HN59.2 .C676 2001

HQ18.B7 C38 2000

HQ32 .H3 1999

HQ76.25 .M89 2000

HQ756 .D588 2000

HQ767.15 .C38 2000


Workfare: does it work? is it fair? Montreal: Institute for Research on


HV6437 .J32 2000
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HV6626.52 .H36 2000
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HV6652 .J33 2000


Fink, Dean. Good schools/real schools : why school reform doesn't last.
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**LC1759.S8 G73 1998**
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PS310.I52 F37 1999

PS374.A3 T75 2000

PS374.C454 B43 2001

PS509.P63 G76 2001

PS541 .T73 2000

PS1018 .D69 2000

PS3505.H3224 Z48 2000

PS3509.L43 Z668 2000

PS3513.I74 Z476 2001

PS3545.A748 Z76 2000

PS3553.O474645 L43 2000

PS3554.E4425 Z6 2000

PS3554.O798 Z474 2001

PS3555.R42 L37 2001

PS3562.E339 Y45 2001

PS3563.C34348 U48 2000

PS3573.A435 S3 1984

Q175 .K8726 2000

Q360 .J68 2000

QA1 .N3 2001

QA11 .M79 2000

QA43 .S36 2000

QA174.2 .S65 2000

QA276.12 .L67 2001

QA462.2.C65 C55 1999


RT48 .M8 2001

RT50.5 .S36 1994

RT50.5 .S73 1995

RT73 .O26 2001

RT76 .S366 2000

RT81.5 .N866 2001

RT81.5 .P694 2001

RT85.2 .H43 1998

RT85.5 .A47 1996b

RT85.5 .A47 1998

RT86.54 .C85 2001

RT87.T45 T49 2001

RT89 .S36 1995

RT97 .A44 1997

RT97 .Q33 1999

RT120.E4 L34 2001

RT120.H65 A44 1999

RT120.I5 S72 1995

S932.N6 M45 2000

SF411.47 .M45 2001

T57.6 .P38 2000

TD201 .A497 2001

TD888.C64 M33 2000
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PR9340 .C65 2000

QA5 .P4425 1998

QA76.15 .D667 2000

QB14 .F3 2000

QD65 .L36 1999

QE5 .D54 1999

QH75 .E49
Encyclopedia of endangered species. Detroit : Gale Research, Inc., c1994-

QH75 .S65 2000

QH575 .D535 1999

QK9 .H37 2001

QL474 .A76 2000

QL681 .C52 1998

Also available on the World Wide Web.
Special Collections


F636 .B33 2000

F645.R85 V67 2001
Vossler, Ron. Not until the combine is paid and other jokes: from the oral traditions of Germans from Russia in the Dakotas. Fargo, N.D.: Germans from Russia Heritage Collection, North Dakota State University Libraries, c2001.

GN700 .J67
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LD 3375 .M42j P4384


ML1039 .N549 2000


QE149 .A23 no.68 pt.1


QE149 .A28 no.88


QE149 .A36 no.27


TX739.2.C45 R53 1998
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T246sr

W676L

Sound Recordings

CD1343

CD1344

CD1345

Audiovisual Materials

HA17 .D452
Demographic yearbook. Historical supplement [computer file] = Annuaire

HQ756 .H8 1996

HV3004 .R65 1999

HV6431 .D66 1998

HV6439.U5 G358 1996

HV8763 .E843 1987

HV9069 Y68 1997
Youth violence [videorecording] failing our children. [Iowa City, Iowa] : University of Iowa ; Lincoln, NE : distributed by GPN, c1997.

HV9104 .G3264 1999

NC760 .H35 1985

P118 .L36 1991

PR2820.A23 B753 1988

QP34.5 .I571 1998

QP34.5 .I573 1997


Mold making and casting [videorecording]. Ambridge, Pa. : Ball Consulting Ltd., [1995]


Microfiche


Periodicals
CD-ROM Workstation Databases


U.S. Government Documents (CD-ROM)

C 3.281: ND 9/2000/CDx
Also available on the World Wide Web.
Curriculum Material
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F592.7 .L49 1998

LB1576 .D86 1998

PN3171 .T49 1995

Internet Resources

[Top of page]

Census of population and housing : North Dakota.

Check-list of North American birds : the species of birds of North America from the Arctic through Panama, including the West Indies and Hawaiian
Electronic Journals

Chiefs of State and Cabinet Members of Foreign Governments. [computer file].
U.S. Central Intelligence Agency (CIA).

Diplomatic list [computer file].

Foreign consular offices in the United States. [computer file].

Total Number of Titles Added by Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodicals</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-ROM Workstation Databases</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Documents (CD-ROM)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Journals</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>